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cloudy and mild today and Friday,
and not so cool tonight.

With “Prestone” Anti-Freeze
You’re set, you're safe, you’re
sure.
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Harnett Democrats Stage Rally

Gs

Huge Throng Hears
Scott And Carlyle

Harnett County Democrats, about 2,000 strong, last
night cheered and applauded Governor W. Kerr Scott,
Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle and other partv notables
as they heaped praises on the Democratic Party, extolled
its glories and delivered one verbal assault after another
at General Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Republican nomi-
nee.

The big rally was one of the
largest and most enthusiastic ever
held in Harnett and many pointed
out that it was much bigger than
the 1948 rally.

Chairman W. A. (Bill) Johnson
and other committee officials, were
delighted with the success of the
event. The crowd, estimated -from
1,500 to 2.500. exceeded all ex-

pectations.

The committee had prepared bar-
becue and a)l the trimmings for a
crowd of 2,500, but the food gave
out long before the speaking star- -
ted.

Party leaders, surveying the size
of the crowd and the enthusiasm. ;
observed afterwards that. “There’s
no doubt about Harnett County this
election.”

BIG MAJORITY PREDICTED
Former State Senator Neill McK.

Salmon, longtime partv stalwart,
predicted the Democratic majority
this year will be greater than the

[ entire Republican vote cast in the
jcounty.

Governor Scott set off a wild
ovation when he started off his !

1 speech by declaring: “I want to
j tell you in the beginning.” said

I the governor, “that I am a North
| Carolina Southern Roosevelt. Tru-
man, Stevenson Democrat.”

! The crowd roared.
I “Pour it on. Governc-.” said one
| . . . “Give ’em #Hell. Kerr” urged

I another, . . . and “You told ’em
I right.” shouted still another,

r Congressman F. Ertel Carlyle, in
1 what son)* hailed as the best speech
4»r Ifte-W't'eer. agreed thwt it’s -time

j for L.“vn;<nge.
• “But the -change we need." he
said, “is in the heart of some Dem-
ocrats.” He referred "to those !who
have bolted the party to support
Ike.

SAYS DEMOS MADE IKE
“If it hadn’t been for the Dem-

ocratic Partv and for the Demol
cratic adirunifTration that made
him what he is. vou’d never have
heird of this f>v“-star Oenm-al
Eisenhower

”

reminded Congress-
man Carlyle.

He Pointed opt two years ago

Gen. Eisenhower hair) told Conveys

that America couldn’t do too much
to he’D the oeoole of Eurooe. “and
now he’s criticizing the party for
what he'n we did send over there.”

Mr. Carlyle reminded that hr
hadn’t agreed with Eisenhower ir
the first olace when he was ad-
vocating the pouring out of billion'
to Europe.

The congressman naid tribute to
Democra off ice holders on the
local. State and national levels
and reminded that the people have
never had it so gcod before.

Attorney Bill Staton of San-
ford. former State president cf
North Carolina Young Democrats
told the crowd he thinks it’s time
to separate the Republicans from
the Democ-ats.

“THERE’S NO SUCII THING"
Scott. Carlyle and Staton remind-

ed the crowd that. “The'-e’s no
such thine as a Democrat For Eis-
enhower. They’re either Democrats

(Continued nn Pare S'

GOVERNOR SCOTT
As He Poured It On

Auto Dealers
Plan Meeting

The Third Annual Area Chair-
men Day, sponsored by the North
Carolina Automobile Dealers As-
sociation, will be held in Raleigh
on October 31 it was announced
tfoday by Henry H. Sandlin, Area
ChatflTiMf Snd local Ford-Mercury
dealer. '”-¦**§

The full day of activities will be-
gin at.18:351 A. M. at which-ttepe --
the Highway Safety Committee will
convene, under the chairmanship
of T. A. Williams. Greensboro. This- ’
committee is composed of dealers

' representing 82 counties throughout
the State. Subjects for discussion
will include the Association’s safety
program and measures designed to
increase highway safety. VO

The oficers. past presidents, and
directors will meet at 11 o’clook.

, Fred H. Deaton, Carolina Motor
Company of Statesville, president

, of the Association will preside. A
- luncheon for the board will follow

the meeting.
The afternoon will feature a bus-

iness session at 2:30. Area chair-
men and members of the various
association committees will partl-

' Continued on page two)

Lillington War
jMothers Honored

, Lillington’s community chapter
of the American War Mothers to-
day was the proud possessor of a
silver memorial history cup present-

i ed in the closing sessions of the
State Convention yesterday at Ral- jj
eigh for the state’s best chapter J• . iiiiiui-rt <»i, Parr Two, ’.t®

BUYING STEVENSON CERTIFICATE Mr. and Mrs. ITarrejr ¦
O’Quinn of Mamers were kept busy at the Democratic rally yester- *

day selling Stevenson certificates at $5 apiece. Shown buying ofce %
Is Robert Wilson of Lillington, a wounded War veteran. (Daily 'S
Record Photos by T. M. Stewart.)

k:;m..c chats with a hobby at 10 downing street in j
LONDON

*Renee Pocks 'Em j
In At Tabernacle

Last night inspiration went from manual shift to hy-
dramatic as Renee Martz 12-year-old Florida evangelist, :
moved the gears into faster tempo.

Truman Warns
Against Rule j
By RewMicaßS

EN ROUTE WITH TRU-1
MAN (l?> President Tru- I
man said today that a “re-j
turn to reactionary Repub-
difference between going
hear, rule” would mean “the
forward and backward,” and
might mean “the difference
between war and peace.”

In a speech prepared for de-
livery in Wheeling, W. Va.. the
President also lashed rt ’

the Taft-Hartley Act which he said
“can wreck the American labor
movement,” He called the law a
“Butter, vindictive, anti-labor act.”
and said there are a “great num-
ber” of men within the Republican
party “who hate labor unions and
would like to destroy them.”

Mr. Truman, who wound up a
28-hour whistle-stop tour of Penn-
sylvania with a foreign policy ad-
dress at Pittsburgh Wednesday
night, was scheduled to swing back
through Western Pennsylvania af-
ter his Wheeling speech. His spe-
cial train also will stop at Cum-
berland. W. Va.. tonight before con-

I tinning on to Washington.

| HITS IKE’S TACTICS
In his speech before 4,000 per-

sons in Syria Mosque at Pitts-
| bzurgh, the President said Repub-
lican presidential candidate Dwight
D. Eisenhower’s “cheap,” “cypi-
cal” and “Isolationist” campaign

I tacHcs are a ‘threat to our na-
j tiqii&l security.” He said Eisen-
hower’s election ‘could lead us to
national disaster.”

Today, the President, who is
campaigning for Gov. Adlai E.
Stevenson of Illinois, said the slo-
gan on the Republican candidate's
campaign train should be changed
from “look ahead, neighbor,” to
“look out, neighbor.”

“Among the people who had bet-
' ter look out if the Republicans
I win this election.” he said, “are
the working men and women of

I America.”
“I dread to think what would

happen to the labor movement if
the Republican partv ever return-
ed to power.” Mr. Truman said.

?MARKETS*
COTTON

NEW YORK (IP) Cotton futures
prices at 1 p. m. EST today: New
York Dec. 36.33; Mar. 36.63; New
Orleans Dec. 36.31; Mar. 36.57.
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Ike Attacks
Cheap Money

EN ROUTE WITH Eisen-
hower (IP) Dwight D. Ei-
senhower, ealling inflation

—
a White House “policy” in-'

of an “accide.nt,” to-
day proposed destruction of
“the administration idol of
cheap money.”

The Republican presidential nom-
inee teamed up with Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey for a tour through up-
state New York which ends tonight
at Buffalo where Eisenhower will
make a major speech at 9:30.

Dewey was on the platform with
Wednesday night at

Troy, N. Y„ where the former five-
star general accused the Truman
administration of deliberately en-
couraging inflation to give citi-
zens a feeling of false prosperity.

These administration tactics, Eis-
enhower said, had cost American
families “billions of dollars.”

Eisenhower’s prepared address
was devoted completely to the is-
sue of inflation. But he departed

(('•¦nmiiKid On Page twoi

Bunnlevel Bank
Branch Rejected

The State Banking Commission j
yesterday rejected the petition of
the Bank of Lillington open a
branch bank at Bunnlevel.

But the Commission specifically
• stated that the single reason that

the request was turned down was
•4 onri«m**H On **ace two*
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With the church crowded until

even the Sunday School doors were
opened and people standing at the
door, a thrilling climax to a master i
sermon brought many souls to their
knees including the cheer leader of j
the High School squad to accept
Christ.

MORE OUT-OF-TOWNERS
From as far away as Wilming-

ton they came to hear the wonder
child of the pulpit, as four recent
converts of the south coastal, city
tent campaign stood' in the pack-
ed hall to tell hew thrilled they
were to be here again and drive
home after the service.

Renee said in part: “You would
be surprised to know the many
excuses folks use to stay away

from church these days: why they
(Continued on Page 8:

Whiskey Stored In
Old Church House

M. D. McKay, Coats Negro whose place was raided
this summer by officers as he started arrangements for
a fish fry to raise money for his ball team, Tuesday was
convicted in Harnett Recorder’s Court of possession of
homebrew for sale.

I ’However, he was freed on the
j “white lightening” charge because ;

! Constable C. E.'Moore, the arrest-i
ing officer, in his testimony neglect- l

[ ed to Identify the half gallon of
I “white whiskey” he found under j
i the stairs as “non tax - paid

I whiskey.”

Vice-Recorder L. M. Cjiaffin held i
with defense Attorney E. L. Doff- I

| ermyre that while “white whiskey

i might mean bootleg whiskey to the j
1 maker, the seller or drinker, the

i court must have it identified as

1 non-tax paid stuff. 1

WHISKEY IN TRAP
Moore told the court how he had

watched McKay unlock the aban-
doned church building which ad-

joined the McKay house, take In

fish and other* groceries. Officers,
armed with a search warrant, then
entered to look for whiskey. Their
search was nearly fruitless until
Moore, going up the stairs, noticed
a loose board, he reported. Lifting
a plank he found a half gallon jar
of white whiskey and two gallons of
home brew.

Chaffin, who was on the bench
'Continued On Page two l
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AN ARBAY OF NOTABLES There were plenty of dignitaries
on hand for Harnett’a Democratic rally. Chairman Billy Johnson
is at the microphone and seated are, left to right, Lamar Simmons,
Bey. Forrest Maxwell, Sen. L. F. Boss, Sen. J. B. 'Thomas, Bep.
Carlyle, Archie Taylor and . Got. Scott.

SPARTA, Tenn. (IP) AI
bandit trio led by a middle-
aged man who called him-
self a “three-gun maniac”
either slipped through police
roadblocks or were hiding to-
day ( in the Cumberland i
Mountains after freeing or |
ietting escape 10 persons- (
they robbed and held as hos- j,
tages. | 1

j iPolice alerted In a three-state I:
alarm said their last definite loca- 11
tion of the three men was about 1i
dusk yesterday.

Officers were alerted in Nash- i
ville 100 miles away because a i
fourth member of the gang, a man ’
called “Joe,” had driven off early <
in the day-long series of robberies i
and kidnapings yesterday with i
word that “1 11 meet you In Nash-
ville tonight.” 1

However, state highway partol j1inspector John Fields said he did,!
not believe the kidnapers were !
among the five bandits who robbed ;
guests at the Belle Meade home of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis B, Warfield
here Saturday night of $50,000 to
SIOO,OOO worth of cash, jewels and
furs.

SEEMED TO BE AMUSED
Victims said the bandit leader

would “laugh hysterically and beat
his hands against the car seat”
when he seemed to be amused.

They said he once said: “They ;
call me a three-gun maniac, and :
brother, they’ve got their picture i
straight.” ii

Harold Hilbert, Hagerstown, Ind.,:
described the leader as middle-1
aged, another bandit as between j
25 and 30 years old, and the third
as appearing to ne “in his late j:
teeng.” 1

The two other bandits, the vie- ji
• nniiniiMinn mce twoi

(tp> Hatr-
ed his campaign train today toward
Cleveland, 0., where he will make
a major speech tonight replying to
Republican charges that he “cod-
dled” Communists and once went
to bat for Alger Hiss.

Wilson W. Wyatt, his campaign
manager, said the Democratic pres-
idential nominee’s Cleveland speech
would be one of the most important
of the campaign. It will be broad-
cast on two radio networks, Mutual
and Columbia, at 10 p.m. e.s.t.

“It will deal with the issue of
Communists,” Wyatt said. “It will
deal with the Hiss case. It willdeal

Tonight and tomorrow night will
be dedicated exclusively to fun and

merriment if the members of the
Dunn Lions Club have their way.
On these two nights, they will put
on their big variety show in the
Dunn High School auditorium.

There are eight big acts in the
production, and each is funnier
than the last, and they are guar-
anteed to keep the audience in a
continual uproar of laughter. All
of the members of the Dunn civic
club will take part.
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“WELCOME, GOVERNOR” J. T. (Country) Jemigan, left,
stalwart Erwin Democrat, is shown here as he welcomed Governor
Kerr Scott, top speaker at yesterday’s Mg Democratic rally at Lill-
Ington. On election day, Jernlgan says, he’s going to-tour Harnett in
a Hoovercart Just aa a reminder.

•
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NEW DODGE ON DISPLAY The beautiful new 1953 Dodge went on display this morning at Nay-
lor-Dickey Motors in Dunn. Shown here admiring the new Dodge are: Robert W. (Bob) Dickey, left,
Henry Jackson of Roseboro, well-known Sampson resident, and Luby Naylor, right. Large crowds were
on hand today and everybody hail praises for the new Dodge. (Daily Record Photo by Louis Dearborn).
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Bandit Trio Robs 10 People

Adlai Will Answer
Attacks About Hiss \

, generally with otl tr smear’ tactics?’ [“
SAYS IKE CAPTIVE I

Stevenson touch on the Commun-
ist issue last night in a speech at
Buffalo, N. Y., where he bold a
party rally in Memorial Stadium
that Dwight D. Eisenhower was a
political captive of Republican “iso-

' lationists” and “economic reaction-
! aries” who are allies of Communism
; at home and abroad “even if they

don’t know it.”
I Stevenson based his charge on

the grounds that the “isolation-
, ists” and “reactionaries” were op-
j posed to administration proposals

¦ Continued On Have Two>

Lions Big Variety
Show Opens Tonight

Lions Nathan Cannady and Jes-
se Capps are the producers of the
laugh riot, and the direction has
been in the capable hands of Mrs.
Palmer Davis. Pianist, except for
a special number, will be Lion
George Marks.

The show will include a number
of skits, specialty dance and song
numbers, a beautiful line of chorus
girls and a womanless wedding.
There is not a serious act in the
entire production.

'Continued On Pag* two)
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CONGRESSMAN CARLYLE SPEAKS Congressman F. Ertel
Carlyle of Lumberton, popular Seventh District solen, is shown here
as he reminded the crowd that, “You’ve never had it so good Before.”
Seated, left to right, are: Archie Tayler, Chairman Bill Johnson
and Gov. Kerr Seott.


